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Thiago Rocha Pitta
The Firt Green
Marianne oek Galler (http://www.marianneoekgaller.com)
New York, 509 Wet 24th treet
The razilian artit Thiago Rocha Pitta find inpiration in mterie and preciion of nature. With it unpredictale tranformation and reolute

work and tranquil video piece in The Firt Green. Artpeak editor Oman Can Yereakan poke with the artit who i currentl in hi hometow

Oman Can Yereakan: You eem to let nature e the artit. The nature follow it own evolution and tranformation through wind, rain and ot

Thiago Rocha Pitta: We can not ecape from gravit, nor fight againt it. We have to go with the flow. I am not taking advantage of the nature,

we hould top putting arrier etween ourelve and nature ince we are all part of it. Once, omeod aked me a imilar quetion and I 

it, we are 70% water. While the life in the ocean ha illion of ear, the life on land can no wa compare to that—water i the ource of ever

cell that give leave color are canoacteria. Liten to the wind and the ound that leave create. You will hear that the ound like the ocea

“M political tatement i to how how inignificant we are a human. We elong to nature, we don’t o

OCY: arth Da wa onl a few da ago. The march wa even more meaningful thi ear conidering the gaining retraint on cientific thinkin

TRP: Jeffre Marlow of Dicover came to the ee the exhiition. We oth elieve that art and cience can lend. The cientific narrative of the o

method of expreion. cientit ometime do not reach the communit. I have a ix-ear old; I tell him torie of Homer and Odeu, ut ta

imilar comic narrative. We hould mingle them ecaue the are equall confuing. In cientific peech, I mi a lot and it’ nicer and more e

mtholog can collaorate. Think of Land Art and how artit ued landcape and nature. We don’t have imilar iconolog anmore. That’ w

Thiago Rocha Pitta, eacape with cianoacteria, 2017 Freco on tile Courte of the artit
and Marianne oek Galler, New York and Apen. © Thiago Rocha Pitta.Photo credit/ Jaon
Wche.

OCY: Freco i uch a ancient technique, et ou revive thi method in a conceptual fahion oth  introducing a minimal aethetic and relev

TRP: I alwa wanted to do freco; ou don’t need glue or inder. It i a ver alchemic proce and imilar to working with acteria. The proce

whole proce to e ver imilar to volcanoe. oiling of liquid, evaporation of water and aorption of caron from the atmophere are all in

clae there. A friend who make moaic gave me the opportunit to experiment. I like the green o I primaril mix lue and ellow; the mix o
horizontall like watercolor. No ruh i involved, o I jut let the paint float on the urface.

Thiago Rocha Pitta, eacape with cianoacteria, 2017 Freco on tile Courte of the artit
and Marianne oek Galler, New York and Apen. © Thiago Rocha Pitta.Photo credit/ Jaon
Wche

OCY: Untitled culpture piece in the center ha a ghotl preence although it repreent a geographical form. You clearl tie a converation 

TRP: There i a dualit in that culpture for ure. The culpture ha a rear iron tructure like the one and keleton. We dipped the faric in thic

omehow ou can’t ee it, ut there i a lot of dirt under the mo, o the dirt i inide the od. Almot two ear ago when the told me the ex

exhiition opened the firt da of April which in a wa molize the pring; it’ a reirth that come ever ear. In razil where I am now on t

Going ack to the culpture, the faric on top molize a tenion etween the weight of cement and the lightne of the oul. I made gravel a

oft and olid, over the tructure. When it wa ver wet, we put the mo. Therefore, chance i an important element here. You don’t know what
m work.

OCY: efore the Dawn video offer a contemplative and meditative approach to the univere during extreme ocial and political chao aroun
the video?

TRP: I alwa think aout political landcape, for ure. In razil we have a imilar atmophere to dictatorhip. That wan't m initial perpective,
how inignificant we are a human eing. We are ver mall ut a pecial part of thi craz cale of the univere. We have to accept that we

iue, ut the terrile landcape we live in make gloal warming a neglected topic. ecaue o much i happening around the world, we forge
inignificant we are a human. We elong to nature, we don’t own it.
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